
The following information was copied from part of an old

letter written to the grandmother of Jean Parsons Schmehl

date of letter is unknown.

Laden Farrel Tate married Louasitta Colston

1837- 1850 1838— i860
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This ±s the only family I could find in the census with sons Andrew
Jackson and Thomas Tomothy.

1- Did Laden Farrel Tate have a brother,Elisha Tate?

2- Did Laden Farrel Tate have a brother Pleasant H.Tate, Md.Sarah Dykes?
They had the following children

1- Mary J. B- 1855

2- Prudy A. Tate B- 1856

3- Harvy Tate B- 1857 a girl

U- Preston Tate B- 1859

Did Laden Farrel Tate have a brother Jazial Tate ttd. 25 ^ : 1850 to

Fannie Sitz?,They had the following children

1- James H. Tate B- 1852

2- Davidson Tate B- 1851

3- tfeorge W. Tate B- 1855

h- William A. Tate B- 1856
5-Aev. Laden Fariel Tate B- 1858

Sounds like he was na ied for Laden Farrel

6 Taylor Tate B- 1858 ? 59 (see pg.3 of original at top)
I found these three families along the lanes with Davidson Tate and his

wife Dorcas Tate they being with them in 1880 rtartha Tate B-1861.

Did you know that Laden Farrel Tate was born in Alabama and 1 find that

Davidson Tate lived in Alabama for a time,some of our Tate family lived

in Dekalb County. Do you know if your grandfather was born there?

Attatched

copy of oriinal

letter h pages

Na;ne and adress of person

submitting this sheet

Mrs. L.C. Upelike—. ^

1130 E. Culver St.

Pheonix 6, Arizona

Typed for the irundy Co. Historical Society

Aay 1991 by Renice Curtis.
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fate Family of East Tennessee Descended From David Tate, Wwb Migrated From England at an

Early Date and Settled in Botetourt County, Virginia^reat-&anddaughter in Grainger :
County Gives Anecdotes of Activities of Ancestors in Revolutionary War.

f-g-<\HE NAME Tate is baptismal in

I origin, meaning "son of Tate." One
; H Nicholas Tate appears in the records

of Cambridge county, England, aa

| early as the* year 1273.

t Sir Robert Tale was lord mayor of Lon-

■ den in 1488 and his brother. Sir John Tate,

j of de la Pre Abbey in the county Northamp-
• ton, held the same office in 1496.

1 ' Sr William Tate, a great-grandson of Sir

»ohn Tate, of de la Pre Abbey, was a mein-

Ver of the British parliament for Corfe castle

:i 1592 and from this family have sprung

■ i ny distinguished sons. Among the most

:1(.-able of the name was Sir Henry Tats,

.rastee of the National Gallery, who pre

sented to the British nation the famous Tate

collection and picture gallery.

The Tate family of East Tennessee de

scends from David Tate who came to Vir-i

ginia at an early date and settled in Bote

tourt county. An Interesting account of this

branch of the Tates was given in a memoir

written in 1889 by Mrs. Comfort (Noe) Rich,

of Grainger county, Tennessee, whose mother

yeas Margaret Tate. This history is now

printed through the courtesy of Mrs. Eugene

Eckel, of Morristown, Tenn.

by Penelope Johnson Allen^
State Chairjnan of Genealoaical Records. Tennessee Society. D. A. R.

by.The following statement was made

Comfort Rich, formerly Comfort Noe, in

gard to this branch of the Tate family in [

America:

"I am nearly eighty years old. I was born

Jan. 7. 1810. I have always taken a keen in-

terest in the history of my ancestors and I,

remember very distinctly much of their his-j

tory as it was told to me by my mother,;

Margaret Noe; my uncles, and alsomy grand-}
father, David Tate. whom I remember :very j
well. ' • v—• - j.
♦t"My great-grandfather's name. was David»:
,/Tate. He had a brother Elijah Tate,- who, I •

• have teen told* died in Ireland and left a

large e~tate worth several million dollars,.but

I do nit know much, of him. . • • -• •

"My great-grandfather, David Tate, came \

to America as a lieutenant in the king's serv

ice after the establishment of the colonies.

-His term of service expired while he was in

-America and he never returned to England.

"My great-grandmother was an Irish .girl

named Catherine Thornton. Her family be

longed to the nobility of Ireland. She ran

away from home and came to America as did

many others at the same time, impelled by a

spirit of adventure.

Settled in Virginia,

it A FTER my great-grandfather's term of

-^*" service expired, he met and married
herein Virginia and they settled in Botetourt.

county in that state. They had two chil

dren, both sons—the elder was named Ed

ward and the younger was named David.

"Edward Tate was 21 years old and David

Tate was 18 when the Revolutionary war be

gan. They were both drafted into the Am^r-;

lean army to serve. I think, three months.-

When their time was out, Edward returned \
honte, but David volunteered to serve during •

the war. and was made a colonel, and served;

until the close of the Revolution under Gen.;

Greene. He was in several battles, but I

cannot now remember the name of any cf:

them. <

"Shortly after David and Edward Tftte^

joined the American army, their father j

(David Tate) was reported to the American 4

authorities as being disloyal to the American. I
cause. He was arrested and told that he must!
-take the oath of allegiance to the colonle&i
or he would be imprisoned. He replied thatj

he had sworn allegiance to the king on en-J
tering his service and that he could not now.j
swear to be his enemy—that his aons were]

both in the American army and that he pro-;

posed to take^no part in the war. ■ .
-Thereupon he was cast into prison, I

think, in Botetourt county courthouse in

Virginia. Meantime a man named Eunlar:

who was his accuser, had been arrested ty

.the British soldiers, and Ihey offered to te-.

lease him if be would .renounce allegiance to

the colonies, which he gladly did and was

released. . ■ -. •-.;

"David Tate languished In prison. His ;

sons were in the army and his wife was -reft ;

alone at home. She was a resolute woman ;

—and after some weeks elapsed, she mounted i

her horse and rode to Botetourt Courthouse.

She went at once to the headquarters of the <

officers in command and asked for the re

lease of her husband. Hunter was then in

town and she told the officers of his Jgno- :
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Second Article in Tote Family Series Gives Detailed Account of Descendants of David Tale,

Who Settled in Virginia During the Middle of the Eighteenth Century and Served in Co

lonial Wars—Family Later Centering in Grainger County, Now Widespread.

S^^
I HE TATE FAMILYJnrEast Tennessee ;

--traced descends' from. David Tate, '

who .settled in Virginia eome time .

^during the middle part of the* Eight

eenth century. He served in the colonial '
.. -wars and in 1767 located in that part of Au- .

gusta county which was later formed into ;

■Botetourt. _: .-■■-■- ■

• The deed records of Augusta county show

-that on March 17, 1767, David Tate bought

-eighty-five acres of land on Jackson's xiver ;

from John Davis and Judy, his wife. (Deeds ■

cf Augusta county, Virginia, VoL 13, p. 208;. <

Botetourt county was organised in. 1770,'arid '

the .records, .of that county ;«how that on
Aug. 14,. 1770, David Tate -and -wife, Kaiher- :
ine, sold to John and Margaret Sproul eighty- .

five acres on Jackson's river known as "Eng- f
band's Place,", for the sum" of. 20' pounds. ' ;

" On Aug. 3, 1771, there, was granted to

David Tate by letters patent eighty acres on

James river in Botetourt county, Virginia.

On. Aug. 28, 1770, David Tate and wife,

Catherine, sold to Thomas Tipton eighty acres

yn James river in Botetourt county,, and on

VJune ?i i783r Thomas; Tipton and wife, Mary.v.

Catherine _Tate .«soid:.lhis.j5ame •eighty^

■William Frazer. -"";. -':""-"■''■.■ •■ i y ■:v■{■ fi'
i ^Tatey married Catherine Thornton^,

y5Jwere-**he^wirents t>f itwo^sons,^Ed-"a

sward and David Tate, Jr.: . ..

^Edward: Tate married in J786 Sarah Mc-
\"Mullen, and David Tate married in 1784 Com-

jfort Knox. These marriages are recorded in

'•< JBotetour county/^Tirglnia. ..._:J!\ ::vv-i'%M.i*
^Edward'T*te^moyed(with;;his family rto^
Greene county,;North.:<5arolina':(now,Tennes-.

,pj.Genealogical Record*, jTcmmmm.'Society,

Continental' . *■ S^JS^^^

DAVID^TATE,.sonrot rDavid ;Tale.

wife," Catherine (Thornton') .'Tate,

"born in Virginia about the year 1758. ^Ba

'jgrew "up in that part of Augusta county which

was formed; into Botetourt and lived there

during the Revolution... - •■-..- • - ' --;r

-annyand served as-sergeant.in the Virginia ,

line during the Revolution. His name-appears

-on a list of persons in Grainger county, Ten- '

nessee, who were pensioned for Revolutionary :

service. • . .''.-"'

- David Tate, Jr., married in the year 1784,

in Botetourt county, Virginia, Comfort Knox,

daughter of Elisha and Margaret (Holmes)

Knox, who came to Botetourt county, Vir

ginia, from Delaware,-prior to 1775.^

Twelve years after his marriage, .David '
Tate, Jn,- remove with his family to Ten

nessee. His broker,.Edward.Tate, had -el- ■'.

ready left Virginia and had settled in Greene

county, Tennessee, and David Tate made his '

home for a while in Greene county near his

brother. He then moved further west and

located permanently in Grainger county,

where he bought a good farm near May

Spring on the Holston river.

David Tate. Jr.. died in the year 1838 in

Grainger county, Tennessee, and is said to

be buried at Solomon Spring. His wife,

Comfort iKnox) Tate, is mentioned in his

vtvill;/which is of jecord^in Grainger county^

indicating that'she was alive at the time of '

:^death.*JlV^.;;v-;-.;;.■..-_/,'•:■ ',,';-.-■ «/»
'"£ David and Comfort "(Knox) Tate were the '
^parents: of l-nine..;children. - Their "first.five ,
^^hUdren' were^born in Virginia.1 The last four

teere born "in Tennessee. -

■ David and:Comfort (Knox) Tate had is--

-1. &end Tate, born July-19, 1785, married

"^iirst Lucy'Moody. married second Mrs. Jane i
T-<Steele) Cluck;'--'- >■•■■' ".',-, v^- -: .
yi^Margaret Tate,-born 1787,. married Jacob |
■JNoe. .- r-vj-^;;;_;.^i^:--/.,iv;', y^.

^ STDavid^/Tate," J)6rhrT'1789t married ".-*MnLj?

'JMary" (Chamberlain) Massengale. . : r< .. • ?
«4..Johri>I"ate.;^born .1792, married Rachel i

:i!armichael. v .o .■>• -.. . 'r -./*/:- -■.■■-. -j..s-

f 5. Elisha Tate, died unmarried. - .■ ;" -
' €.^Samuel Baker Tate, married Caroline

. Senter.- ■ -' -•"■••'. •.-. ' ..

» \.'r, William Thornton Tate. died unmarried.

.;:9. Milton Tate, 4ie4 immarried.;\i~}.\:. .-.:.\

V."-- ' . .•■ Edward Tafe.^-*f •'rr-" '■■••-.. ■

I Of the foregoing:.;■■-; - "^ =-: . !

1. Edward Tate, son of David and Comfort

(Knox) Tate. was born July 19, 1785. in

Botetourt county, Virginia; died May 25,

1870, Grainger county, Tennessee, and is

buried at Shiloh churchyard. "
--Edward Tate served as.sheriff.<of.Grainger

-county and held the position of county court

tlerk for sixteen years. He served as *_&*-»

dier Jn toe War of 1812... Entering .the «erv-:

ice as a private, he rose to the rank of major, r

■ Edward Tate owned a large plantation on

the Holston river near May Spring, where -he
engaged in farming. He was a member of •

the Methodist church. ; .

Edward Tate was twice -married. His first"

■wife, whom he married Dec. 23, 1809, in

Grainger county, Tennessee, was Lucy Moody,

who was born March 13, 1792, in Tennessee,

and died in 1853 in Grainger county. They

were .the -parents of six children. Edward
^Tate married second late in life, a widow,

Mrs. -Jane -<Steele) -Cluck.: JThere^was .no-^s-^
feue by the second -marriage;^.:;vv « %::: :-

^J?Edward.and.Lucy-(Moodj-Jf^Tate.Jjad issue:..
<r-Hl) David N. Tate, bornSpune^29.^i812,;

?iiarried "Mrs. ^Iary:-(Cardwelij^^-Chamberlain.'^
(2)'G. W. Tate,fbom June 26, 1814; died :

Nov. 17, 1887, Grainger. county, Tennessee. ^ .

?. (3) John Cocke Tate, born Jan. 19, 1817,

'married Nancy A. Boyd.."7^; T "x,
•*;;■:-.(4) Edward. I*. Tate, bom.Dec.. 11, 1818,

.married Mary Gray.': v ■• "->:-'■• -J- .■5----:-_--i
; L<5) Samuel iNrTate, Tabm Deer 27; "1820, •
-Ijnarried first mtherine. McConnell, marriedj

^second Elizabeth ■Chamberlain.^ . ■:.iv .. ■; ~-

Mr.

'(^'■iXi David N..Tate,rson of Edward and l*ucyJ
^(Moody) Tate,;was born June 29, 1812, ^n-;.
Grainger-county, Tennessee; died Feb. 16, -?

1883, in Grainger county, Tennessee, and Is I
buried at Shiloh churchyard; mwrried March,
5. 1835, in Grainger county. Tennessee, Mre.'1

^Mary r(Cardwell) ChamberlaiiirSx'idow of "An- • -
drew Chamberlain and daughter of R.C;
ICardwell, who was born .Feb. 24, 1815; liied:

^March :10,. .1888, and is .buried at: Shiloh^

churchyard: • ^ :y---: ; • N; J
They had issue: "*r-:ii:; ■? -.^ ; v -~ m
(A) Edward M. Tate. born Jan "7,-1836; :

'died.May 22, 1910, buried "at Shiloh; married'.

Mary C. Noe,' born May 30, 1834; died March'_

6, 1912; daughter of Solomon Noe, of.Grain-.'-

ger county, Tennessee. •'■ ^ :

"■ (2)' G.' "W.~ Tate, son of Edward andiaicy

"(Moody) Tate, -was born June 26, 1814; died

,Nov. 17, 1887/burled at Shiloh churchyard? :v|

<3) Capt.- John Cock Tate/ son of Edward <

and Lucy (Moody) Tatey^was born-Jan.'19,
1817, in Grainger county, 'Tennessee; died

. Nov. 14, 1884, Hamblen county, Tennessee;.

buried at Shiloh churchyard in Grainger,

-county. •••• • -■-.-. •".-..-.^ ^ . ; .. ::. . ■ ..

Capt. John C. Tale.

CAPT. JOHN C. TATE moved in 1842, the

year in which he was married, to Pan

ther Springs, then a flourishing town sit

uated on the old stage road, which[formed

^ihe boundary line between^Grainger-.and Jef-^

ifersdn;countie&,>.He-boughi^aVf^ine farm from>
iMassey Hill and the old-house built about the

yeaf^825,: which was occupied for'many\years \

standing! It is. now inf- the;-posession' ^f.•

Capt. Tate's descendants. . . "^ ^- .
.Capt. John C. Tate was postmaster at Pan-

'ther -Springs before and during jthe-War Be-
twee*rthe States]- Hcjsas a'director,ol the

East Tennessee & Vicgto*a railroad and^ was t
5& -member of- the first court of ^amblen.

."'county when^t"was organized'in 1870.^' ■■?.:-

1. John Cocke.'Tate..married.pct^,^1842,.
fNanyAnn36yd, of .Grainger:xbunte,11^6 *was^;.
",i>orh.:jjune 16. 1812, in Grainger county,- .Ten--

. Inessee; died Oct.%.1878. in HamblenpouiHy,;
./Tennessee, and.is burled at —»-*^>-*—*--

~ rainger county. . r:

had Issue:{ . :V
ucy "Clementina Tate;'

^842; died; April 8, 1873,
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(3) Child died young.

(4) Comfort Knox Tale, daughter of David

, and Mary (Chamberlain) Tate, was born

Jan. 14, 1882; died Sept 2, 1904, and is

buried in the Chamberlain family graveyard

near May Spring in Grainger county, Ten

nessee.

* She married first Gilbert Peck, by whom

she had one son.

■ She married second July 31, 1850, James

' Herd Lonas, born Feb. 29, 1820, Knox county,

Tennessee; died May 12, 1898, Hamblen coun-

' ty, Tennessee, and is buried in the Chamber-

■ lain family graveyard. She had issue:

(a) Gilbert Peck, Jr., of Jefferson county,

• Tennessee; married Lizzie Graham. Issue: (i)

: George Peck, deceased; (ii) David Peck, de

ceased; (iii) William T. Peck, of Jefferson

county, Tennessee; (iv) Comfort Peck; (v)

Mary Peck, married Joseph Peck, of Jeffer-

fion county, Tennessee.

(b) Wollie Lonas married James O. Tarr, of

Jefferson county, Tennessee, died Dec. 2G$

1929. Issue: <i) I>r. Herd Xonas Tarr, of

Jefferson City, Tenn., married Mabel Llewel

lyn, issue: Herd Lonas Tarr, Jr.; (ii) William

Tate Tarr married Mary Bouton, of' Brisk 1,

Tenn.; <M> Helen Tarr married Hoge MMcr,

of Jefferson City, Tenni, issue: James Bt

Miller, Daniel Hoge Miller, Mary Miller; ii\)

James O. Tarr, Jr., unmarried, resides with

his mother near Jefferson Ciiy, Term.; *.v)

Alfred Hampton Tarr, of LaFollette, Tenn.,

married Elizabeth Russell.

(c) William Alexander Lonas, resides at

Red Bank, near Chattanooga, married Nell

Newman, of Jefferson City, Tenn. Issue: tf)

William Tate Lonas; (ii) Mary Mack Lonaa;

< iii) Nell Grace Lonas; (iv) Comfort Lojm;

Xv) Fanny Lonas.

, , (5) David Tate, Jr., son of David and Mary

(Chamberlain) Tate, was born 1825; died

1864, and is buried in the Chamberlain fam

ily graveyard near May Spring, Term.; mar

ried Mary Senter and had issue:

(a) David Tate.

(b) William Tate.

(c) Tennessee Tate.

(6) John Knox Tate, born 1826, died 1835.

(7) Elizabeth T&tr. ix>rn 1829, died 1835.

(8) Edward Tate. born 1830, died 1835.

<9) Jeanette Tate, married James Odell/of

Sullivan county, Tennessee. Issue: .

(a) James Odell. of Washington,' D. C.
(b) William Odell, newspaper man, of Bal

timore, Md. ^ .,

Mary • Chamberlain) Title, married hei

Nnnar. Wallace, of Knox county,

They removed to Sconsboro, Ala., and sh€

hws jiumcroas descendants in thaj^ locality.

She had. among other children:

(a) Mary Wallace, married Mr. Brides,

banker, of Scottsboro, Ala.

Kb) Tate Wallace, died unmarried.

4 c) Jefferson Wallace.

(d) David Wallace.

(Note—The history of the Tate family will

be continued next Sunday with the descend

ants of John Knox Tate, son of David Tate,

the Revolutionary soldier. John Knox Tate

settled on Battle creek in Marion county,

Tennessee, and many of his descendants )ive

in this locality.
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Third Article in the Tate Family Series Sketches the Line of John Knox Tate, the Fourth Son of

David Tate — John Knox Tate Served Under Andrew Jackson in Creek War, Henwved "!:'j

to Alabama, and Then Into liattle Creek Valley Area. - ^

,-i 3:'' ,;: by Penelope Johnson Allen ^ ^^§i>\v .fe:--;£^
State Chairman of Genealogical Records. Tennessee Society. D. A. R.

Right—Judge David M. Tate, of Jackson county, Alabama, son of John Knox Tate, and his wife.-Rachel (Carmichael) Tate., Left—Judge Samuel M. Tate, distin
guished lawyer of Anniston, Ala. Center—David M. Tate. of Chattanooga,' and' his wif&Tennie (Tate) Tate, deceased, well-known descendants of this branch of

the Tate familv.
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THIS week the sketch of the Tate fam

ily, of East Tennessee, is Tesumed

with the life of John Knox Tate,

fourth child of David Tate, the

Revolutionary soldier who settled in Grainger

county,-and his wife, Comfort (Knox) Tate.

, John Knox Tate was born in the year 1792

Hi Virginia, .-and, died Dec. 20, 1853, at his

borne on Battle creek, Marion .county, Ten

nessee. His name appears as a taxable poll

-on .the last of -Capt Samuel Richardson. in

• Graingerrcoimty in the*^ear 1814. He served
;.as..* soldier ra the Creek 'war under .Gen.'
Andrew Jackson, and after the dose of hos-

tnitiesVJie removed to Jackson county, JUa-

bama, where he lived until 1829, when he

moved back into Tennessee and settled in

'the beautiful Battle Creek valley. .

'John Knox" Tate took an active part in the

.public affairs of his locality and served as a

member of the county court of Marion county

and as trustee. Be has many descendants

now living in this part of Tennessee.

.John Knox Tate married Dec. 5, 4816, in

jGrainger. county, Tennessee,- Rachel -Car-

mlchael, born 1790, died March 4, 1870, at

Battle creek, Marion county. The license for

this, marriage is recorded in Grainger county

«id shows that the ceremony was performed

by Isaac Thompson, justice of. the peace.

John Knox and Rachael (Carmichael) Tate

Irad issue:

. 1. Edward Tate. married Lydia Speegle.

2. Samual Tate, married Catherine Ander-

Jam&i Mack Tate, died unmarried.

JDayic MvTate. married Martha Winn

Mrs? Mr.ggie :Aiken. ••;..:* > /.:-A^

'-.S.John E 3Tate,>Jr, married Lou Payne

and Jane >akimv '■..„;• ]■
Tate. married:Berry Wynn.~i ■.';

Tate, married Jane Coppinger: ~

8.--EUja i Duncan'Tate, married Malinda

-Jane .Has!:ewi'~ ■ ",-i'."*. *• • * ''■•\'.i~ •-*-■

' >. Comfj-rt Tate, inarried*WflKam"Raulstonl
I0..Margaret Tate, married Spencer Ander

son. • - v > . *c^ :.'%j; \r;;:: J-~. r—.", _ ;."

^vOftthe foregoing.% - '■'■-- ™-:^^^-

► *>1. Edward;Tate fettled on Battle creek In
Marion.county,'

(3» David Tate. married and had Issue: (a)

Lydia Tate; (b) Glenna Tate; (c) Daniel

Tate.

(4> -Scott Tate, married first Catherine

Buckner; married second Betty Harris. Issue,

mil of whom were by the first marriage:

- (a) Qzie Tate; (b) Edward Tate; <c) Blake

Tate; (d) Lydta Tate; (e> Mattie Tate, de

ceased. /-■ ■ ; "• .

(5) J.Madison Tate. deceased; ''" ■■ ":.'
(6) John P. Tate, deceased. { x :

■• (7) Lou ^Tate, married .Frank Pollings, is-

sue: (a) Jack Rollings'; <b) Xou Rollings; -<c) '

Xjdia Boilings. ^ , :'r;?> ; 1 _ ":

<8) Tennte Tate, anarried D. C. MartinTls^ •
sue: (a) Ed Martin, married Mae Haskew, is

sue: (i) Newton Martin; (il) David C. "Mar

tin; (iii) Ranson Herbert Martin; (iv) Wil

liam, Martin; (v) Tennie Martin; (vi) Lou

Martin; (b) Ellsha Martin, married Jane An

derson; (c) William ("Bill") Martin, married

Tcnnie Raulston, issue: (i) Helen Martin; (it)

Comfort Martin; (iii) William D. Martin; (Iv)

Joe Martin; (v) Ann Martin; (vi) Sammie

lifartm. r

(9) Mack Tate. • ' - " : .

The Rev.' Samoel M. Tate,*

M. TATE, second son of John

and Rachael (Carmichael) Tate,

born May 1, 1820, in Jackson "county,

Alabama, and died Aug. 4, 1904, on Battle

creek, Marion couaty, Tennessee. He began

-pleaching in 18&8 and was a well-known

.member of the Southern Methodist confer

ence. . - -- :.

He married Catherine Anderson, bom June-

5, 1824, in lYanklin county, Tennessee; died '

March 21, 1895, on Battle creek. .They had.

issue: • ~- * ■ ~" ■ '■ ■ ' '■•:-

(1) Bina Tate, ,OTiarried,..Ari%u-vWymtr-of J
Jackson county, Alibania.._?3bsuer (a) 3any?
Wynn;.<b) Dave Wjim; (c) Alice.Wynn; <d)

George Wynn; (<) Catherine Wynn. X.\ -::'-

;<2) Rachel Tat«:inarried Sam Gfflam,*of >

Battle creek, Marion county, Tennessee, issue:

(a) Kate Gillam mairied Mr. JEteulston. issuer

<i) Walter Raulston; <ii) Lawrence.Raulston;>

(3) Anna Tate married Wash Tucker, &f

South Pittsburg, Tenn., i&sue: (a) George

Tucker; (b) a daughter.

(4) John K. Tate, of Battle Creek. Tenn,

married.Sarah Haskew; issue: (a) Joe Tate.

(5) Abigail Tate married Houston Bryant,

of Tracy "City, Tenn.; issue: <a) "Sam Bryant; .•"

. (b) Dave Bryant; (c) .Arthur .Bryant; (d)

, Oscar ^Bryant; --Xe) Lawrence Bryant; <f).

'- Clara Bryant;: (g) Xou .Bryant; (h) .James

.,Bryant..,;; ■ v-/:-\.v'v'.Y^-^j? • ■■••>* —--' ^ --■;'-*:
_.. <6). Margaret A. -Tate^; living in Cbatta-'
nooga,^aged 82 Tears, married Jasper Dawson, *

of South Pittsburg, Tenn, issue: (a) William .

Dawson; (b) Virginia Dawson; (c) Kate Daw-

son; (d) Comfort Dawson; (e) Sam Dawson; '

(f) Henry Dawson; (g) Annie Dawson; (h)

Minnie Dawson; (i) Marion Dawson.

(7) David M. Tate, born May 23, 1857, liv-.

Ing now in Chattanooga, who served as coun

ty trustee of Marion county and who lived

for many years on Battle creek, married April

8,1879, his cousin, Tennie R. Tate, born July

13, 1860, in Jackson county, Alabama, daugh

ter of Judge David M. and Martha (Winn)

Tate. Issue: (a) Clarence Tate dee'd, mar

ried Sarah Hudson, of Whitwell, Tenn., who

now resides with her son, Herbert Tate, at

Chickatnauga, Tenn.; issue: (a) Herbert

..Tate, of-Chickamauga, Tenn., president of the

Tate family association; (b) Novelte Tate,

dee'd.; (c) Hazel Tate married Eddie Stork, of

Chattanooga, well-known aviator now •located

at Lovell field, issue: (i) Eddie Stork, Jr.;

(d) Mildred. Tate died young.

.. ^(b)-3ohn K. Tate, of Chattanooga, former'

^sheriff of Hamilton county, Tennessee, mar

ried Lois Allison, of Dade county, Georgia, is-

sue: (I) Dorothy Tate; (ii) «iHic^Tate; (iii) '
John K. Tate, Jr. • v . &*TT) .-■*..*

, V v<c) .Kate :C ^Tate. married .James "Hudson, i V
"issue:" •«) C3ara Hudson; (ii)::Ruby Hudson
married Alvin Broom and has issue: Marga-'

.ret, Betty and Hazel Broom.;. .-.: ^'. \ :'.. •
' (d) Martha A. Tate married Clarence Wim-v;::

pie, resides in Chattanooga.. No issue. .'" ; J^':

f:• -<e)'Maggie" J. Tate, dee'd., married W.'^T..'.-.

Whittle who -resides rin Tlortda. .issue: - «> -

Tennessee Tate; (iii) Thayer Tate; (Iv)

Tate; (v) Gale Tate.

(8) Virginia Tate married Thomas W. An-

derson, of Battle creek, Marion county. Ten*

nessee, issue: (a) Jane Anderson; (b) Kate

Anderson; .(c) Abigail Anderson; (d) Daisy

Anderson; (e) Sam Anderson; (f) Jasper Aa«

derson; (g) Crockett: Anderson. , •• ..

-(9) James :B. Tate died aged 2 years.

~ 3. James Mack Tate, died aged 45 yearsj iin-'
married. _.".,;:;.j- ..." ^ ..' . ,

^^':T'' . Tate." ■ ' -"''V"

VID M. TATE; -fourth child of John"

^ox and Rachael >(Carmichael) Tate.
was born Dec. 5,1824, on Battle creek, Marion

county, Tennessee, and died April 22, 1908, at*

Maxwell, Ala. :. / v;. .;.;
. Be was active in public life and served rs

judge of Jackson county, Alabama. He mar

ried first Martha, Winn/ born May 11,^1835,

in Sweden's Cove, Marion county, Tennessee;

died April 24, 1886, at Maxwell, Ala. She was

the daughter of John Winn, and was the.

mother loi &H -of his • children. He married ;

second Mrs Maggie Aiken; ^>v,"
David M. ,and Martha (Wmn) Tate, had

<i) Margaret J[. Tate married Robert "Wil

liams, of Maxwell, Ala. Issue: (a) Albeit

Williams; (b) David Williams; (c) Ethel Wil

liams; (d) Tennie Willfams; (e) Robbie WU-

• \

(2) Tennessee R. Tate married her cousin,

David M. Tate, son of the Rev. Samuel M.

Tate, and her descendants .are given in that

line. - ... - :V-.-■■■
^<3) :John K. Tate married CaroUne Dev2rs.;

Issue: (a) Xeona Tate;^(b) MiltonTatel (c)

ithyl Tate; (d) Samuel Tate. / -:'ir>- -'-V-
(4) Edward C. Tate inarried NannielWil-

Jiains.^^ISsxie: ^(a)^William Tate,- if^LJttte;
Rock, Ark.; <b) X)avid Tate, *f Tulsa, Okla.*;
(c) Berry Tate, of Tulsa,;<»la.;-(d) Martha-

(Ui) Nannie May Raulston; (tv) Ruby Raul- *3illl£ Whittle.

(5) Judge Samuel Tate, jpf-Aunlstpn,*-Ala*''

married Sally Wflliama"and.Jiad issue: ^(a)J
Wynness Tate; (b) JQva Tate married ithe^
Rev.'HerberJLPwt, ot the Southern Method^
it flr: (i) ^Jean Hartf ^C«)^

rison; <b) WiDiam Tate, married Inez Roth,
Issue (i) Clara Jane Tate; <ii) Daniel Tate. '

XOXufher Harris;- <ti)7.HrfeHairis;/.<itt)?;js^

Archie.^Harris; -<lv) Cora Harris; - <v) John ~[ ,4(h) David S.Tate/-of Chattanooga, Biarrieil
Harris.



Allison;yXcyJohnAlli-vr^andRachael(Carmichael)Tate,settled■

(e)GeorgeAllison;:thebead,of.Battlecreek,where

thebeautifulpropertynowknownasMartin;

Springs/'HemarriedMaUndaHaskewjandj

.hadissue:Vy-lr"^[y'**■'•!.■;,.,w,^v^v

(1)RachaelTatemarriedThorntonMar

tin'andinheritedtheMartinSpringsproperty

-whichhasdescendedtoherchildren.Issue:•

(a)AnnMartin;(b)BeulahMartin;(c)-

WilliamMartinmarriedPearlBible,issue::

iinarried.Frances.Grider,issue:>.CD/Helen
^Grider;(U)CarolynGrider;<iii)Georgie
AnnGrider;(f)EdwardAllison;(g)Amanda

Allison;<h)RoyAllison.

(9)MackTatemarriedTennesseeMcCrary.

.Issue:(a)ComfortTate;(b)MarthaTate;

-<c)EstherTfcte;(d>JohnTatemarried

GraceSeargeant,issue:(i)PaulineTate.

JohnKnotTate,Jrv©onofJohnKnox-<i)WilliamMartin,Jr.;<u>MildredMartin;)-

Rachel<Carmichiiel)Tate,marriedfirst

LouPayne;marredsecond1JaneDeakins.

>(1)PrankTateV

(2)XouTate,

v(3)BaUleTate."„■
6.AbigailTate.daughterofJohnKnoxand

Rachael(Carmichael)Tate,marriedBerry

Wynn.Issue:(1)BerryWynn,Jr.;(2)Las-

siterWynn;(3)EvelynWynn.

I*"47)EUshaTate,sonof-JohnKnoxand

-vRacbeKCarmichael)Tate,marriedJaneCop-

^pingerarid>BettledintheBattlecreekhelgh-
;^borhood/iui'Marioncounty.Issue:(1)Susan

J5Cate;(2)OlachaelTatemarried^JackMartin

<iii)JohnThorntonMartin;(d)JennieMar

tinmarriedRobertLassiter,issue:Xi)Thorn

tonLassiter;:<ii)-JohnLasslter;<iii)William

Lassiter;(e)MaggieMartinmarriedDavid

Johnson;issue:(i)RachaelJohnson;<f)

'DuncanMartin,deceased;(g)SallieMartin,

deceased.(2)AbigailTatemarriedMr.Sul

livan,ofCoffeecounty.Tennesse*e;(3)Mary

(''Molly")Tatediedunmcrried.

■9.ComfortTate,daughterofJohnKnox

andRachael(CarmiciiaeliTate,marriedWil

liamDoranRaulston..Issue:(1)George

Raulston;K2)JohnWeRaulston;'(3)Joe

Raulstor.;-<4)Edwarlitaulston;.(5)Maggie

-Raulston;/(6)Tenni:uuilston;H)Samuel

^ssue::;Xa>/William^H..Martin;(b);^Raulston,^-;:;,^;^.-;;'.

:'^3Elisha-Martin;<tc)^RebeccaMartin;^(d)Eli2a'^:10./Margaret:Tate«winsisterHi.Comfort;«^;
^Martin;(e)RansomMartin;(f)SaUie-Mar-

,;-Un;(g)ByrthaMartini(h)EdwardMartin;

-Xi)MarginLeeMartin;(J)EdithMartin;

><3)ElijahiDuncanTate;<4)AustinAlexan-

^■yV-;?;.^g|f./vderTate;(5)FrancesCFrankte")Tate;<6)
^^;;-^>r1^^#;'^-BavidTsd£ti

Tate,marriedSpenciAnderson,residedon

-BattlecreekAndhsu-ssue:(I)EdwardAn

dersonmarriedClan.Bible,issue:(a)Frank

Anderson;<b)Phil.?Anderson;(c):Ruth

Anderson;(d)MarthaandMargaretAnder-

^
^,-

~■iv*"
^S

\-mm9:^--



th Article in Tate Family Series Telis of Descendants of Samuel Baker Tate, Sixth and

Youngest Child of David and Comfort (Knox) Tate-Samuel Baker fate Developed Tate

i': Springs, Famous Resort—Hugh M. Tate a Member of This Family Line. J o ;t;,.;,rJ

v - ■": '. ' ■■.'■■■ by PENiELOPE -Johnson Allen ' • ;-■""•".' '":} "■■-: """-?
Stale Chairman ©/ Genealogical Records, Tenneuec Society, D.

THE HISTORY of the Tate family this :•

week takes tip the remaining children

of -David ' Tate; the Revolutionary

:. . soldier who moved from Virginia .to

i Tennessee and located hi Granger county, and
L-his-wifei-Comfort <Knox) Tate. - :•■- •; t

.[. _ "V- Elisha Tate, fifth child .of David and
i.i Comfort (Knox) Tate, was the last of their_
J. children born in Virginia.--: He lived to be
J" jrrown, . and .[.died unmarried in Grainger

j V«6unty, Tennessee. ■ • ■

f-T 7VX Samuel Baker Tate, sixth Child of David

J and Comfort (Knox) Tate, was bora after the

T family removed from Virginia to Tennessee.
r He married May 8, 1828, in Grainger county,

; .Caroline Senter. The ceremony was per-

L^ormed by C. McAnnally. . '.

\, \: Caroline Senter was daughter of Stephen

n Senter.and his wife, Elizabeth Ore, •-,

were married in Grainger county. Ten-

e=~... .*>—,#... -uwwcf, April 23, .1803." Elizabeth Ore was thex.

£*•£• jKqfe slaughter -rbf JDol. - James Ore ..and his -wife, 3
"'.""'^.^ii Agnes'(Rowe)-Ore...; -•-''_ . :- '^%'..*'
/• • v).}>:- <Jd.-Ore served in the Revolutionary war'.'-
>"*'♦ -T- ! and. was one of the pioneer settlers of-..
"• i -'■ &* '-Grainger county.' He commanded the famous >

-*;<.-'■: - .^LrNickajack expedition against the Cherokees iffV.
t[:— --£'■ i vJl794, %hlch ^put an -end to Indian -hostilities ^
iTTT-r^ L-. -in rthis"section. .He was a member'; of the.-I

■-Tennessee state legislature in 1797 and .1793, ^~

Kr

^linr "Senter Tate inherited property a*4*"

■»fTi>'V'|^feean-Station, Tenn.,;Mpon which was. located \

T'c gi» -minerjj spring: -which iias .since become -the.«
Tate*.Springs.■■Z'zt. "'*-.,.^p. ■ •.■•■j<;'"|

": -..-Samuel Baker Tate and his wife made their

■rtiome. at-the mineral spring which they de-.

-veloped into .one of the most popular ante

-.belhim resorts in the bouUl -A hotel and cot-

-stBges were' built, and long before toe War Be-:

. tweea-ihe_>States Tate.Bprinfa became &

^fashionable Vatering" place ¥ith:»"teputatloa
-which' it has maintained .throughout the «uo-

^ceer'ing jrears.y^:..'.cn—* .-.^f:'r.-^"-"-~- ->

SAMUEL BAKER and ' Caroline (Senter)

. Tate had issue live children,-consisting

t)f four daughters and one soa, .all of whom

died without issue «xcept the fourth child,;

Caroline, who married her cousin, Edward O."

Tor many years before the Tate Springs

property passed out of the hands of the Tate

family, the resort was managed by Edward

Tate and his sister. Miss Harriet Tate, neither'.
of whom married and both of whom lived to

a/good old age. . - .-■:'.- . -:.":'' " ..;.-:
'1.' Caroline Tate, daughter of Samuel Baker

end Caroline (Senter) Tate, married her

cousin,'Edward O. Tate, son of Edward and

Mary (Gray)jrate, of -Grainger county, Ten

nessee.'"They-had issue: ".' ' ,„ - ■*"

r,-n> Harriet Tate, born at Tate SpringB, who

married Eugene Eckel, and resides.at Morris-'

town, Tenn. No Issue. • • " • „•- - - i-s

J X2V Hugh McCall;'Tate,:*orn ^n"!882^ **
Morristowni'-Tenn.,-iiow a member -of the

- United States commerce commission, to which

. Jhe wias appointed in January, - 1930,/is one

of Tennessee's most distinguished lawyers. He

-'practiced his profession first 'in -Morristown

and later removed to Knoxville, where he -was

elected to the office of judge of the Eleventh

chancery division of Tennessee.

Judge Tate married in 1910, Clara HE of
-Morristown, Tenn., -daughter of Dr. Hudson

S, and Laura (Yard) HilL Their children

■are: • • '

(a) Edward Oscar Tate.. • .. • ^.» aj.r
: Clara Hill Tate. V - -. T\-~ ^""Vir

y ,jrlr
::i(d) Samuel David Tate/ ;"■ ;

?. VIL -William Thornton Tate, son of David i

and .Comfort -<Knox) Tate. settled at-«ut-

.ledge, Tenn,-'Be was a mercJiant and »c»

—Cumulated a large fortune. He Hved to be aa

old man and died at Rutledge. He t.-bs neter

"married. : . • .-'- —' ; .'i

VUL Harvey Tate, son of Devid ioid Com-J

..fort JKnox) Tate, died young. _ ' ~
"Xk. Milton Tate, son of Davici and Comfort.

* (Knox) Tate, was the youngest chad of this

-pioneer . family. He located .:: Clinton, ::1n

vAnderson county, Tennessee. ' b re"he' took

/an active part in public affairs a
^ounQr court clerk. 'sHe.was ne- ?: ^y

'.';"■...'/ -.. •-: Edward Tale. y\ ?>=r

EDWARD TAT& son of D. vid Tate,.Sr,

and his wife, Catherine ft '.ornton) Tate,'

Is said to have been a Revolutionary soldier.

He wt* married "in 1786 in Botetourt t
•Virgir it, Sarah McMuUen.' • ; " /\:J ;

• > EcIt ard Tate moved -with* his iamily' to)
Gre t e county, Tennesee,- at.an -early' date.;

;Aft« - residing in Tennessee lor axumber.ot

-yea .• ibme >of his children removed to the

,nor .west'and in time the parents Joined

the . jthere. "Several members-of this Iamily,
*ren .med in Greene county, Tennessee, where

_the have numerous desrpndnnts. '

- Edward -and • Sarah (McMullen) Tate had

7 issue: ...,-- » •;/ '.-'.'r —-.- --
- l. Nancy. Tate-.married William "Ballr-and

iiad, among other children, a -son named JBd-

'■ward Tate"*Ball. - * : VlJ. "-.'"•-.'-:"--
•3 Edward Tate,':;.' V - '^Ji'~~l~S5i?:r"' -

*~ 3 Catherine Tate.^ -'- .-'i-V^ f- ;;~"5^ :.:
A Gersham Tate moved west." S'^Hi"^' \

>vS.Carey Tate moved west^\Tr~";'-;^J '■'

l.;--€; I>avid Tate.: *^_ ^rps.^J^rlirSS! ■'••
"■z7..*Janie Tate. --..-" '-." •-^.'."•/J."1'" *_- ■'
^t:8. JBobert Tate jnarried and live In «——

" where lie'left

r-:
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C-f^ Left—Judge Hugh M. Tate, of KnoxvUte, member of the'interstate commerce commission; Upper right (inbackground)^Olc ifitel at Tate Spring, Tenn. BuHt by
|ftr ■ Samuel Baker Tate before the War Between the States, the hotel was patronized by a fashionable clientele from all overjh( '.outh. Lower center—Home of Captm
£--"■>?? John C. Tate at Panther Springs, Hambten county,Tennessee. The house, built in 1828, still is owned by descendants of4he T> e family. Lower right—Grave of Ed~

-V- ward Tate, soldier in the War of 1812, at Shiloh churchyard, Grainger county, Tennesse -■

V""'"^t^?^^' ^


